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The regulations concerning prior and definitive appLication of bhe
i.raport regime regarcling agricultural products and. certain good.s re-
sulting from the processing of agricultural products oriSina+,ing in
the African, Caribbean and Pacific States (ACp) or in the I'ovr:rseas
countries and. territcries'r (OCt) 1ay d,own the measuree to a',roid d.e-
flection of trade of producls subject to the application of levics
or variable components during the tinc r.lhen accessiou monetary con-
pensatory arnounts are applled, for trad.e in these products beiween
the Comrnunity as originall"y constitutcd. and the nel* I,Iember Staics.
The perception of accession eompensatory amounts upon the produc1;s
in guestion originating in the ACP or OCT is, aE a rrle, likeiy 1o
create d.efleetion of trad.e, Nonetheless, for rice, it has been no-
ted i;hat the cond.ition for the levy advantage granted.r'rthich concerns
the respect of a ceriain Ievel of C.I.tr'. price for obtaining a re-
duced 1evy, which together come toward.s the threshold. pricer ens'nres
ihat the imporiers are subject to nozmal cornpetition, irrespeci;ive
of the inporiirlg Member State, when account is taken of the acces-
sion' cbmpensatory anounts.
Under. these conditions the Comr:rission proposes to exclude rice fron
the said provisions, to be efr'ective retroacbivcly, for the first
period of app)"ication during whlch these provisi.ons were effectiveiy
in operation.
Financial impLication
From a financia.l point of vieu the proposed. regulation does not in-
volve sum.: other thar,n those aLrea(y no'bed. in the proposed regui a-
tions concerning the regime applicable to agriculrurai products and
certain good.s resulting from the processing of agricultural prod,ucts
originating in the ACP and.OCT (Doc. CCt{ (?6) 1?4 final, page IfI
a::,d. Doc. CCM (?5) 3L final).
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as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No...;
whereas the total suspension of the Common
Customs Tariff duties, subiect to the ohservance of
the reference price, would achieve this purpose;
\Whereas, to ensure that the arrangements operate
properly, it is necessary to extend to these
importations some of the provisions of Council
Regulation (EEC) No 2506175 of 29 September 7975
laying down special rules for the importation of
products in the wine-growing sector originating in
certain third countries (r),
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article 7
Imports into the Community of wine of fresh grapes
and of grape must with fermentation arrested by the
addition of alcohol, falling within heading No 22.05
of the Common Customs Tariff originating in
Greece, shall be exempt from customs duties for the
quantities that observe the reference price.
Article 2
For the purposes of the arrangements provided for in
Article L, Articles 7, 2, 3 (1) and (2) and 5 of
Regulation (EEC) No 2506175 as regards preferential
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Articles 43 and 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European
Parliament,
tariff concessions shall apply mutatis mutandis and
the free-at-frontier reference price shall be for the
purposes of this Regulation, the reference price
referred to in Article 9 of Regulation (EEC) No 815/70
less the countervailing charge actually levied.
Article 3
In the event of transitional measures being necessary
to facilitate the introduction of the arrangements
provided for by this Regulation, such measures shall
be laid down in accordance with the procedure laid
down in futicle 7 of Regulation No 24 on the
progressive establishment oi 
" 
.o--on organization
of the market in wine (2), as last amended by the
Council Decision of 1 January 1973 adjusting the
documents concerning the accession of new Member
States to the European Communi,ties (8). They shall
remain applicable until 1 July 7977 at the latest.
Article 4
This Regulation shall enter into force on 29 April
1977.
I
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and
directly applicable in all Member States.
rl7hereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 706176 ot
30 Mardr 7976 on the arrangements applicable to
agricultural products and certain goods resulting
from the processing of agricultural products
originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific
States or in the oversees countries and territories (1)
provides in particular for the reduction of import
levies for certain agricultural products;
(r) OJ No L 256,2. 10. 1975, p.2.
(') OJ Ng 30,20.4.1962,p.989162.
(t) OJ No L 2,1. l. t973, p. l.
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l7hereas some of these products are subject to the
system of accession compensatory amounts in trade
between the Community as originally constituted and
the new Member States; whereas the application of
such amounts to products benefiting from the regime
provided for by Regulation (EEC) No 706176 is in
principle likely to lead to deflection of trade; whereas
Article 21, second paragraph, of that Regulation
provides that measures may be taken to prevent such
deflection;
Wheteas no risk of trade defleaion can exist for the
products listed in Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) No
706176; whereas this is due to the provision in Article
9 of that Regulation whereby the cif export price,
increased by the amount of the reduced levy, must be
equal to or greater than the threshold price, adjusted
if necessary for the product in question, reduced by a
certain amount; whereas the effect is that importers
are subject to normal competition irrespective of the
imponing Member State, account being taken of
accession compensatory amounts;
\[hereas the second paragraph of Article 21 of
Regulation (EEC) No 706176 is thus not relevant as
regards the products listed in Article 8 of that
Regulati.,on; whereas it is therefore necessary to
amend the provision in question;
Whereas the considerations just outlined are also
applicable during the period of application of the
regime laid down by Council Regulation (EEC)
No 1599/75 of 24 June 7975 on the arrangements
applicable to agricultural products and certain goods
resulting from the processing of agricultural products
originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific
States or in the overseas countries and territories (l),
as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 405/75 (2);
whereas, however, the regime resulting from the
abovementioned Regulation neod be modified
(1) OJ No L 166,28. 6. 1975, p. 67.(') OJ No L 50,26.2. 1976, p, l.
retrospectively only for the
measures to avoid trade
operation,
period when specific
deflections were in
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article 1
The second paragraph of Article 21 of Regulation
(EEC) No 706176 is amended to read as follows:
'However, during the period of application of
accession compensatory amounts in trade
between the Community as originally constituted
and the new Member States, measures to prevent
deflections of trade for products other than those
specified in Article 8 shall be taken in accbrdance
with the procedure laid down in Article 22, il this
proves necessary.'
Article 2
At the request of those concerned, the provisions of
the second subparagraph ol Lrticle 22 (1) of
Regulation (EEC) No 7599175 in force during the
period 1 July 1975 ro 31 December 1975 shall not
apply to the products specified in Article 8 of that
Regulation.
Article 3
This Regulation shall enter inro force on the third
day following its publication in the Ollicial Journal
ol the European Cotntnunities.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirery and
directly applicable in all Member States.
